CHEMICAL WORKERS IN 3 WEEK STRIKE FOR A LIVING WAGE
The settlement came after a
scries of negotations that came
to a dead-Jock at the conciliation
board It wast only through a
whole day'* mediation that a
negotiated settlement was
reached.
Workers won 31% increase
on the minimum wage, to be
paid u
R80 per month
backdated to January and R34 in

July.
A gaint step has been made
in the struggle to equalise wages
for women workers in

Mora than 700 mambara of
CWIU, at 4 M in ing and Industrial
Rubber planta ( M R ) , ended a 3
w i a k s lagal atrlka ovar wagaa
and improved work conditions.
Ths CWIU had this to say aftar a
aattlamant waa raachad

Phalaborwa. Minimum rates for
women workers have improved
by 54% to be paid as RI07 m
January and R54 in July.
Unpaid maternity leave for 6

months with job security has
been won. The struggle for
maternity leave and job security
ha* been a long battle as the
company in the past three years
refused to grant these benefits.
However, determination and
willpower finally saw the
introduction of a maternity leave
policy. This will be the
beginning of an era in MIR
where the working conditions of
women will come under close
scrutiny.

Other victories

May Day and June 16ih were
also won as paid public
holidays. An improved long
service allowance scheme, a
guaranteed annual bonus and a
minimum of 4 days unpaid
compassionate leave was pari of
the package won by workers.
The settlement should be
seen against a background of
improving tha wages and
working conditions in the
industrial rubber sector. It is
well known thai this sector is

notorious for its low wages and
poor and inhuman working
conditions. MIR workers have
significantly challenged these
low wages and appalling
working conditions
Living wage
The victory of the MIR
workers is a practical step in our
campaign for living wage. The
gains made on the maternity
benefits, are a concrete move in
intergrating women workers
through their demands in out
living wage campaign.

